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'.TOWNMEETING FORUM WILL

BE HELD TONIGHT
Tonight May 1, 1947 at 8

P. M. in the Canterbury
college auditorium local
townspeople and "coUege
students will gather to
listen to Dr. R. C. Buley.
This is the third of four
spe~kers sponsored by
Canterbury college and
local organizations in
bringing to the community
present day world topics.

The subject of Dr. R. C.
Buleywill be "America's
Debt to the Midwest."

An interesting evening
of entertainment is as-
sured all who attend
There will be no charge.
Come OneJl Come AIIJ1
THE BELLES HAVE NEW ROBES

. 'I

The Belles are sporting
new robes these days.
They are gray, bound with
purple.

Saturday, May 3rd., the
Belles will travel to New
Winchester to sing at the
Alumni Banquet, Tuesday,
May 6th., they will sing
at the Mother's Circle.
And Wednesday, May 7th.,
they will be heard at the
Columbia Club at indiana-
polis.

SPOONER-8AUNDER'S
ENGAGB1ffiNTANNOUNCED

1NEAN WILL ATTEND INDIANA
BUSINESS EDUCATORS MEETING

Mrs. Blanche Wean will
attend the semi - annual
meeting of the Indiana
Business Educators C.lubat
the Claypool Hotel at
lndianapoli.. She -;will
speak on the licensing
requirements of the Ind-
iana business teacheri.

MAY DANCE HIGH SCHOOL CHORUSES \~LL
GIVE CONVo PROGRAM TODAY

Friday night, May 2, 1947
in

Grid Room

Sponsored by Psi Chi Omega
SOUTlffiRNSTATE MUSIC
CONTEST HERE SATURDAY
Between 1500 and 2000

students from high schools
of southern Indiana will
be in Danville Saturday
for the Southern Indiana
music contest for C and CC
bands, .~rchestras and
choruses.

Fifteen C bands will
participate playing in the
high school gym from 8 in
the morning until 4 in the
afternoon.

Eight CC bands and 5
orchestras will play in
Chapel Hall and 9 choruses
will sing in the Methodist
church.

The marching. contest
will start about 4 o'clock
on the north side of the
square.

The Wi~Nam cafeteria
will be open for the group
all during the day.

Many students and
faculty will assist with
the day's program.

ENGLISH CLUB WILL HOLD
'MAY" BFSINESS MEETING

A special treat will be
in store for all students
and faculty this morning
at Convocation. The girls
Chorns, the boys chorus
and the combined chorus of
Danville High School will
sing the contest numbers
which they will present at
the music contest on Sat-
urday,

These- groups will be
directed by Mrs. Margery
Clay.

1tr. Glenn Johnson will
be in charge of convo.

SPOONER WILL ATTEND
PSYCHOLOGY ASSOCIATION

Miss Alice Spooner, head
of the psychology depart
ment will attend the 1tid-
West Psychology Associa-
tion meeting on May 1 to
May 3 at the Edgewater
Beach hotel at Chicago.

She will present a paper
giving the results of an
original study of the
backward conditioning
curve. This study was
done in the conditioning
laboratory at Indiana
University under the di-·
rection of Dr. W. M..r
~ellogg. The full report

, of her experiment is being
published in the American
Journal of Psychology.

NEW COLLEGE CONFERENCE
FORMED

The English Club will
Announcement has been meet Wednesday .Evening;

made of the engagement May 7th, at 8 pam. in the
Miss Aliree Spooner to Mr. Reception Room to discuss
Marion Saunderi. plays for the next enter- Seven Indiana col~eges

~QSS Spooner is head of tainment to be presented .are in the process of fo~
the Phychology department on the 22nd of May. ing what'~dll-be' known as
and Mr. Saunders is owner All members are urged to the Hoosier College Con-
of the Saunder's Market on be present to take part in ference which will be com-
the South Side of the the business end of this paragl,e to other athletic
square. .fine organization. conferences.

They will be married in Franklin, Earlham, Indi-
Pittsburgh at the home of CANTERBURY HOST TO ana Central, Hanover, Man-
Miss Spooner and will live :r:NDIANACENTRAL chester, Anderson, and
in Danville, Canterbury colleges make

The date for the wedding Canterbury Warriors will up this new group, with
has not been .et. be the host to Indiana Coach Glenn Johnson repre-

Central1s baseball team senting Canterbury,
this coming Friday May 2 Participationc in basket
at Tiber Field at 3:30. ball, football, baseball
Canterbury will be after and track are required be-
their first victory in fore admittance. Other
five starts. Then the colleges may be admitted
Canterbury Warriors will at a later date if they
play Depauw next Tuesday meet the new conference's
at Canterbury at 3 :30 p ,m, requirements.
This will be Canterbury's The conference will pro-
first encounter with hibit any athlete from re-
either of the two teams. ceiving gifts or remunera-

tion for his athletic
abilities.
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Canterbury College is very fortunate
in sharing with Wabash, and certain
other colleges; ~he generosity of the
Lilly Foundation, Which has made poss-
ible the series of lectures and dis-
cussions which are being held on Thurs-

:day evenings. We are grateful to Wabash
and to the Lilly Foundation, and we urge
studentst~ take advantage of this opp-
portunity to broaden their horizons.
Education that is narrowed down to the
things that will later produce a living,
or ,to,the things in which one is expeci-
ally'ihterest~~1 -is not~,wotthy of the
name. To edutate means:to lead or draw
out, to lead one out ~i~to new and un-
tried fields.' It is very true that a
little knowledge is dangerous, but no
knowledge is even worse since it indi-
cates a lack of 'interest and cur~osity.
Don't feel that listening to one lecture
and 'discussion or reading one book on
some subject will teach'you very much a-
bout the subject, but it may teach you
enough to make you want' to know more,
and at least'to ask intelligent ques-
tions. The stimulating of intellectual
curiosity, developed through a broad,
general course of study, is far·closer
to the heart of education than is the
acquiring of a lot of knowledge about
something that will make you ~ living,

'but not help you much in appreciating
and using well the world in which you
live.Another vital reason for 'supporting
the Town Meetings is to"show appreCia-
tion of the generosity of Wabash College
and the Lilly Foundation, appreciation

The really great school and college which will at the same time create a
teachers are not primarily teachers of good spirit between' the' colleges; and
biology, English or economics. They are win us a good reputation with Wabash and
teachers of young men and women. Their' the Lilly FOU!ldation. Interchange 'of
6uccess can be .measured by the degree to facilities and privileges will go far
which they correct, humanize and enrich towards creating good understanding and
the student's perspective, and give him c00peration, and may encourage the set-
wider interests, new horizons, en-larged ting up of other similar ventur~s. ~
frames of reference, and those sounder The Town Meetings are something that
habits of working aridthinking which .cost you nothing, and-'~t can be made
make it possible for him to discover the producti'irecofgre~t things for.individu-
relevant facts in any field~ and in his al students and for-the coll~ge~ .

·oWn reach valid conclusions.

GOOD FRIENDS
We believe in giving credit where cted

it is due. Many organizations on the
campus have from time to time solicited
funds and favors from the merchants of
Danville. No doubt their kindness and
cooperation was appreciated and ,they
were thanked. We should like to add our
appreciation.

The "Silver Dollar'Week" that recently
ended, added a few woes to the many hard
ships of the merchants, however, we
heard not one grumble and all took' it in
a spirit of cooperation and understand-

·"ing. '
At the many functions and athletic

events to which the town people are in-
vited and welcomed, they have always
backed Canterbury ~o their limit. We
appreciate this spirit and believe in
stating our gratefulness in print.

Without this strong feeling of friend-
ship between college and tm~, we could
not exist. To our good friends of Dan-
ville and surrounding countryside~ we
extend our heartiest thanks.

Our country is still young and its
'potential is still enormous. We should
remember, as we look toward the future,
that the more fully we believe in and
achieve freedbm and equal opportunity--
not simply for ourselves but for others
·--the greater our accomplishments as a
"nation will be.

Thursday, May 1st, is the Feast of St.
Philip and st. J'ames,two of the less
.well known. of our Lord's apostiles. No
one knows just why~or how the dates were
assigned to the saints, for any actual
dates of birth or death are not obtain-
able. But the Church ha~ spread the
saints days through the year pretty
evenly, each "month having at least one,
and many of them'~ave two. In that way
we keep in touch with the great men who
loved and served our Lord and had such a
large part in forming the early church,
and do them honor.

Whenever anyone has offended me, I try
to raise my soul so high that the
offense cannot reach it.

A pessimist is one who makes difficul-
ties of his opportunitie$;·an .optlmist
is one who makes opportunities of his
difficulties.

An hour's industry will do more to
produce cheerfulness, suppress evil
humors and retrieve your affairs than a
monthl,smoalling.
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EDD'.~TjlJ:mr'1' 0 VET SP..AN I S
30SPITAL

George Eddy' 50 Was
takep 'c,othe' Veteran's
Rosp:i:tal in Indianapolis
Tu.ls~ay. ~Ie has been ill
sir-colast 'l'hursdaywith a
reocur-r ei.ce of. malaria.
Diarr,Hos:'..s':.£'.s[iveri bv Dr.
PrLco that th'; blood was
pffectcLi .so he WflS. t"akCJD

to thehos~ital for trsat-
morrt ,
: George "\"l8.S co-editor of
lIAfte:cDean.Hour s''so that
col\Dill"TIillnot be written
~ntil his r~turn~

i;I :";,:)GhST 01: 1II LL GO
TO I-.I:LCHI GAH

Hiss lEarjorie Gaston,
head of the music depart-
qent, will visit the Uni-
versity of l~ichir.;annext
'I'hrusday vrher e she y,i 11 be
the r;uestoj: ·i:;"'. and Urs.
'I'hox.a s E. T{ilso.I1.,alumni
and a forner faculty
Ii~er,lb81·. The occasion of
the visit TIlll be the Ijay
Festivo.l in v,lhich hi gh
school st.udentsof richigm
will partici]ste.

All seni or-s ~.rhouldcheck
their fi~~ancil records
with :11'. Wallace b cfore
Llay IS.

.'-Allorr.;an.LzatioDsstlOuld
clear for meeting time
wit. Ur. ·:kbs"i:;cr.This is
particulaj-l~r importe,:n.t
since tile tir,18is r:;ettinrr,
short ccl1til'GXh1 end of the
year_

JITTERBUGS-----_ ..- ---------'
Dd not forr,etthe big

psi c>l dane 0 Friday rJ.ir,ht.
D uy yOV.l~ tickets today and
be.prcscnt at 8:30.

Sympe.thyof the
body and f~culty
tended to Paul
and Joe Eodr,e
fathers roco~tly

student
is ex-

Guernsey
whose

died'.

For a good game of Golf:
1.tr. N. E. TIinfre~

..

For a good dancine;partner:
t~rs. John oliver

For a lost wookend:
Charles liirts ...

'Th::::rowill be short
~eetine; of all Psi Chi
member S 9.:1.<1 pleds;cs Thurs-
day, Y};.'y 1, 194:7at,fJ p.m.

For a study companion:
Esther Eng;J.e

For a'e;ood cook:
Mrs., Jollief

'r 1.J?AI~ r. .,'1' L ' S .P lJIJJ
ACT FT?:':ES For.a friend vhen in need:

Bob Williams
The xe~ lar mOJting of

tho Alp~ Theta's waslhold
l,londayuvening in Har grave
Rull, at which tine many
plans ~cre discussed for
the last fow remaining
weeks of t.ho semester.
',Seven11 member-s of the
sororit· have ordered
soror:i:t~Tpins which will
be hero within the next
few wedcs.

Thoro will bG a short
meetinr;at 4 p.m. today
(Thursdr:.y,Fay 1, 1947) in
room 1 of Hargrave Hall.
All E1CJ"i1.1loro and
pLoas0 CItt end.

,~**,~

For a month of work:
HI's.Y'lee,n

For econo!Tly:
Junior Raub

,For resourcefulness:
Floyd Had Ley

For a barrol of fun:
Georgo Ed.dy

For brains:
Frank Hi J.llkan

- THt
'AMEl?/CAN

/3E>~;LJTY
SI-IOP -

Hanners a1'C wha t vex or
,sootb:o,corrupt or purify,
exult or debase, barbarize
or refine us, by a con-
st.arrt, steady,' uniform,
insensiblo operation, like
tmt of the air we broathe
in.
I

(lOll ih
l,ide ol
UqLlare

G If L~ln\'1""":\("1 ,-\\-\:: :'; i '\ i r,("I :l \V- Cr In~I 1'1 .\ i '1 Ij' 'I I, I11 I I J" . ,. ~'I h (...)h \'~. i I' '~J.- '1-'-( t ' ,'11 I
, I , I. I.) If, l:.:'._'l \,1\ ttl_ lJ V, ' ,

MO' q R··" 'I(~1.' -'- c_ 1 lJ ..,.~...,....--,L(3.._:=\ F .tl" '.' "'l'\'L
c OAl~,PANY
PHONE 18 7---1
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CHI' SIGMA. ZETA SIG}~ ACCEPTS PLEDGES

Two major attractions
were undertaken by the
active member. of the Chi
Sigma Fraternity last
Monday night. The first,
a semi-formal dance, is to
take place in the
gymnasium on Friday nightJ
May 23. A well known
orchestra is being sought,
elaborate decorations are
to be furnished, and the
IIsweetheart" will be
honored. (All college
personnel are cordially
invited to attend this
vervacious spectacle,)

The second feature of
interest to all who are in
any way interested in
mystici.m, is the sponsor-
ing of a well - known
magician. The gentleman,
including his cast of five
members, ,viII present an
hour and a half show of
spectacular entertainment.
The magician performed
this week at the Univer-
si~y of Kentucky.
Previous to that, he has

,. performed before other

I DAVISON'S
'D-X

SER\;//CE

students 'of Indiana
colleges; always he was
greeted warmly and, by his
amaz~ng performance, was,
in every case, signed for
a return engagement. (It
is r.elated, from thos who
have seen the show, that
his wife is made to
disappear before your very
eyesl.ghosts walk through
the crowd~.;L not only a
rabbit, but an elephant is
pulled from a hat).

+ickets for these two
major campus attractions
will soon be available.

The entire group of
fifteen pledges and a
great quantity of actiY±ess
serenaded the ladies at
the Dorm and the Psi Chi
house after the meeting--
approximately 10:30--Mon-
day evening. Dick Warman
was elected by the group
of pledges as president of
the Pledge Class. It was
through the successful
efforts of the pledges
(and activies) that the
ladies, at both residences
did respond most admirabl~

hanks co-edsl WeIll be
Dack next Monday at 10:30.

VAR ETY
STORE

"--------------.,.--

Zeta Sigma accepted
pledges in Room 3 of Har-
grave ,Hall last Monday
night~ Several pledges
were not able to be pre-
sent and niether wer the
officers in charge of
pledging; therefore the
formal pledging service
will;take place next week.

Reports were' given by
the different committees
on the Barn Dance which
will be.:he~a:..May:.2k~.":~k_

A softball team is being
organized, and Bob Andrews
has been placed in charge.
Zeta Sigma will meet Alpha
MM Monday, May 5th, in the
park at 6 p.m. for their
first game.

An important meeting of
Zeta Sigma fraternity will
be held Widnesday, May 7,
at 4:30 p.m. Watch for
your notification.
ALPHA MU KAPPA PUTS FINISH
ING TOUCHES ON DANCE PLANS

STYLES

I,
I

,,:£Iy 1, -I _,/f""'.1....,-_ I

• -..:,' j\"j- j"',"....: .f_ ,_

::y ba:"2"s"~:S '08(. w:'t~1 =:w
na.ze an d acr i a 1 D'..1.::1b0!'

st~~ci10( ~n larce letters
011 _l:';·_!.G siJe , va S 'stuffed
to JC:1G bur sti.n-;po int vrhen
I st2._,t..,c',(~O;.·:11 tIle st.r eet
to ,:,a':G(;~""t~:c bu s hone at

rc;ac._e'_". -c:.~':~fr('IT!.t of t.ne
_f1.c~.1ii1.is'~r ct_():l BL1. .i l (,~;.n~., a
stl'a~~'2r C])rOB3:!sd.

ii?al'~~o~'~ .~.--,.: :ie bet)3,n,
"bu'c :'.sn'·cVO·'.'l' ::H:l:-.:S ',:"il-
li2o::']? "

.L 2 :.... :JG:~ Y!:!."C;'''' .. ~l~.:'.l, but
c 01..11 en t t I'8~:~,:r.:ber :18 vi~[,
:'Jct~'li.J. anvw.ic r o before •
:18 r ::;::::er~~Cc~ t '-"at I dien I t
l2:l.O1." ll::'.._·., bu't -Chat f'r om
c~rlo3~tyts 8:t~e ~e iad

"You see, .:he corrt i.nuec,
1.LYH~:G l' t:1C

'.~;O:l:16 f~::::01J..S ~)1.1:;.~ni[l'- t3r.
YOll t T8 >..02.:-'d of "".Illi.1~"L~..:1~.e·L·,
th3 1'J.j4~.I.C~~·l;g( C::'. 'l\e"'e is
a "rol:}, of ';;":.2.c.:: I am one
1'[01' .in~ l'!i'(;~1 ,::entaltf:le-
pat~y, rpdioastivity of
v"arious a'S ,'cioEs of' the
b.l:.,,,anol'a:in, ne:::'oryaT.'.d
ot~er paycholo:ical phe~o-
,''.en.a. YOl ~ G "e , v::,en I
\'[211_: (O\.iJ..1. G. ctl"'eet, I~ he
con tj.rll':'G d, II ~L COl~lc8nt '['8te
on peo}lc and c~dea~or to
C,:C3'';0701' of '.':",at t'·,sy a1'e

i:Q your
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A kid dotrn the street
just left his bicycle stand
ing in the front yard
which all :oes to provo
that bicycles are still
used as transportation.

I used to have a bicycle.
It had three wheels----yes
it did. It isn't every
bicycle that can have one
whe~l in the middle •.

Dig truck just went~p
the ~rade. Very bib truck.
Big truc~s are interesting
because they are so big.

I knovr a Gu.ythat writes
stuff li~e this for a
livinC_ Only he's been
dead for ten ve ars now.

tarvation vou f:now.

and

The ravares of hot vrea t h-
er on the Crier staff this
pa~t issue was terrific.
The heat overca~e the lar-
ber part of our staff and
a few had to carryon for
dear old Varsity.

=iavin~ been assigned to
fill in the empty holes,-
what holes aren't empty,
I seated nyself at a type-
writer, inacrted a piece
of manlLa papc r, pulled my
chair close and----looked

.out of t~e·~indow. From
here on in, anyone that
denies that tilisnaterial
is anythins but orieinal,
ex'temporarieous and mine---
all mine----can Graciously
jump in the Aecean 8ea,---
vrhe re ever Lha t may be.

"ell sir, I looked out
of the wi::':.dow, wa itinb far
an accic1.ent, or fire, or
maybe a :::rou.ndhoC to sho\'[
his shadow. The Greens
stuff without were green.
The pavoment was paved,
and -for all I blOW, the
red shin~les on the house
~~~~~~ the wav. were red.

tr=:--
I V1 /A L - n'td I (-..
I / .,./V 0
I

SHOP
--

UJ~R H[ll
f Qll u

\] HH l·~f I
IIH? 0\ 1::.

~ruil)

1-._--

Alpha Mu Kappa frater-
nity met in Room 5 of Har-
grave Hall Monday evening
to discuss the final plans

KAPPA PI BETA V[ LL MEET for the forthcoming Foun-
TO DISCUSS FURTHER PLANS der's Day Dinner-Dance to

be held June 1th. There
The Kappa Pi BGta is every indication that

Fraternity will have a this event will be the so-
meeting at 5 p. rr. Wedne- cial high spot of the year.

GIVE V0UR CAR A sday :May 7, in the com- A script WaS presented
merce room in Hargrave for consideration for

SPRING HOUSE -JIall. All merr:bersplease .Stunt Night which is to be
CLEA NINC be present. May 13th, and the cast of1- ...:.-.:.- --1 lcharacters was selected.

----\ The subject of a formal
-------- ..~'\ opening and closing rItual

~as brought up, and it was
decided unanimously to
~ave one drawn up and sub-
~itted to the fraternity
~or approval.

A report of the very un-
satisfactory meeting of
~he Greek Council was ten-
dered and discussed, and
rulminated in the resigna-
~ion of Leo Lehman as its
president.

~r""";"c;,W'E"'R!!SO"jii;!j;.;~S'!".,""m'";!;fi,~"~'-~"~';,c'''·'''''~'''1~;

':~;~:.

I
-"":'i ME' N .....'.i'W:'

~lf¥;,,,?;*';~;?;.%%\'it~;,!\;'_'v:"";;:!\,?-&'~,,!!fi'1;f;h"§i!';:,'~~::.,'""p"Jf,';'""j;'Ji'PI!~iff;;ti,;i!,.)ii','''~;;{j~

,

SP RING.
FOR

~~ase, it strt:c~~ .~e t:H~t
:your:-:i.9~·.H; is ;111i8_-:~s, fiO
~'~r:Ic~~rioGi-:3Jr ~.ottirll· t.he
bette.,' of :'.1';), I ~18C; to
stO) ·'rOlJ. an (~ e:3 ,.:.ertc:\ irl the
trut::.of ':"y effo~'ts. Pel'-
~la~JS rov. ,;.rJ:~·Stll:'n ·iD~. of
jour na,;:.e at -L;~.e ..·.:.Ol-:le:"1t?

I e ci~ ~:Jz'...:d that he
~:li~.~:t~oe cO:"'rect ~ bl.,.1.t t!lat
I rea 11:i eli '~..(..!. 1 t r8:.-:te~..tb8r
~~2t I h8: been t~~in::ins
of 8t ·c':.o'\:;:.:o:::m.t.

- !·e Cl.:t o\".!:' conYer;3£tio~
si10rt ',,':1'31.1 I S8'f.',r ~'2.",~011.8

a')Jrcac~in~ an( :aif ~OO~-
b:re. ::L 1','"8o·C C~16 (,~ :1"5-.: as I'le
-.'n;, 1:.: ,( "':') to-I.'.~ end then E1 G

I tent oyer to pi.c!:P.p :.lY
ra- . "',V ~yc" :met tll'3 bold-
;'T~:-'c-e"~~c~'lec~l"d->-or~ o-P'o'y PHONE 51c:.J.,. -=> \,.; _.. _. , G v \J\,.; ~ ~ J..... _ ...... ) ,

::,:,~:·.:s---8nd I won(cred. - C- C- . I
fji?!.;j;':;;i1Jt.':::i::;:::i;;:;;;;:::;::;i:!:!::iii:;!'~;:::':~:::i:;;;:i;1:;:~:;::;i;;';:;:;:::i··~\~\\~i:H::;j;;:;;i:~:ji;~11i;:;~n;!i!::\:iim!!:m:;::::::::;in;:::;;1:::;:;::;!\:;;i:il\\n'~1;~'ti:i;;';;\~~:"::~~i::~~:~:\:j::J:~jl;J.;;

;::1 ' ·;;"1

!~1 DIN SMO RE S ~;i
-::\ MARKET ,,0~ti,~~-~G"

\;.\, ,~}" I'J 1/"
·r,. "" \-- - .'y",/

,,' -~'V {\. .

ICE C/~EAM ~"~
Ke~F C ,,,, \

ve gel C\ bl e~

C l If
CJ~~ER~

N/-\Y'S
SJ1 LE S

.Jr L 9 L d (J L r e .<;
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TRA.CICTEAl~ LOSSS BASi~ BALL TS1}~LOSES
'1'0 FRAr::CLI~~COLLEGE

Last :Sa,c1'.ruay afternoon
the V'far~'ior 'crae:::' pa r t Lc-«
ipated in a ~trian:ular

'tl'ac~~ i'.:eot, at Ball state.,
The score r~s'.lted in"
&1tler ta:cL"l; first with

,8,7 _1/3 ?oints, Be 11 State
se cond \,:.t~ 63 2/3 and
Canterbury 'h~rd ~lth 14
points.

Henry Ccx , hiGh school
state cha~ ~ole vaulte~
in !t'J4, ':'10:',: tIle pole
Vau1t event b:r j '"L.;>inG12
.feet. The 'coa:.: took
several seco~(G a~{ ~hirds
to gat a total of 14
points!

~anterbury ~id except-
Lona Lly vreLl , ·.;J.thout the
he 1:) of tyro of their star
runner's, Joc' lIoc1,::;e who
was unable to be tIwc due
to the deatI: of Ilis father
and Bucl;: Sllot Of Brien who
was ill~

The Canterbury \'Tarriors
proved a lot less than
their name implies. Eonday
on Tiber Fielc.. vrhen Fran-
klin Colle~e piw1ed their
ea rs ba cl: vrith a lops ided
score of 12 to 1.

Bob Pease started the
contest anG loft the game
in the so verrbh inninG. , At
this point ','hitey Jurisch
we D::ed out '::0 tile mound
and exercise{ his arm for
a few mi nut.c s unt i l Earl
It let ne at 8:-.1:1 Davi s could,
re s cue h5.:'l.

!lost of' the s"-'.bstitutes
found their way onto the
playinG field before the
sun set in t':1.e vre st and
Olle of them managed to
plunk a nice double dovm
t 18 left fiel<.1 line for
the last of three 'farrior
hits.

T!fnmLIES ' iILL R.::'Clj YiABA8H

Canterbury once defeated
golf team headed for the
match at a Anderson early
yesterday anticlpating a
victory over the 1:Tilson--
les s lin~::ers.

The six man squad led by
"Eag Le Eye" Jerry Burton
and a reformed ball payer

,hy name of ltlIap1l D,.mcan
appears to be shootinc for
greener f'a i rwaye than what
the Indiana State final
score would indicate.
Besides Burton and Duncan
Profescor Wi~frey's boys
have acquired the services
of Bill Vol~; who has been
loo~ing smooth indeed in
several nractice sessions.
Cantcrbu~v-1~5-and 6 'men
Andres, "Hollenback, and
Hanson give the team po~
tential balance to bring
home a few more points
than what the oP?osition
miGht jarner.

SCOOPS AF0 iTO:m ;~F8EThis Saturday the Cinder
en will meet -.rabash here

r-::;:=:::::::::=:;:;;:===:::=:====~t the city 11e,r:~~ Even in Local tinsmithess,
,--I -r~"" !lite of e. water soaked :J:elen HopP, has undertaken

~RS0"'~'Strack and ir..cli:-:1.ent t:1e task of constructing;

\:>__\ ,'" '"I weather the t~1innlies have ash-trs"s. T'1:LS croft. e.b
contJ',n'led to ,{Or): out for v f 11 '\iAC's~ stand-bv 0 a ex- .

" th' , 1 ., 1I ' , ,e:l.r rlva,. will proyide the scnoo

t ~Hf' ll' /) ap~:~~i~~W e~~m~~:s fin::~ ~:~~;~r~~r:a;~~~e t~~tmu~~d

~~

linr3. iIr~l,O:1",,'i.;:lOS0tl at ash container. Initial

.

' hav: come tl:1ro.u,ch is the sup~ly will be small.
,', \1 hurdler; Paul ,:alton and Ple~se do not confiscate

S -'~ ,:E Henry Cox_ c~or::.~,).l',t:,s the these ash trays from caf-

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~§3eg;~lt~e~. n~d~e~d~.t'~o~C~o~s~t~J'~c~::-:-~a~n:u:-~-::_\et eria table sj ..', T'r cpr hl t!:J.~

2 Sorry there is no dirt,9h one4-. for you t[lis week but, V81t
unt5.l after the lCentucky

RS Derby. I've e;ot a 1'10S6

IT Y LEANE ~~~b~m;:~,~~easeK~~;::~~~
1~tL~Um~'~lRR~t~1 i~o~r;~:::~~.~~~~~~~~~:l1.
SAT ISFACTION Guaranteed RBl~~;B~~~\7-T;ffil DANCE

\

Comes sprins and
hells see~ to be
their B~~earance
bors---once aGain
ha?~~rl

hiCh
making

in num-
we are

[CiS t SLde C:afet0rLQ
rhE'

(2cl[cge ]\1Lte- Spct

Canpus Crie r

BREEZE
SennhBuser, Hobbs, and
Shu.ck ar e organizinc a rnar-
ble tournament. Interested
parties contact at their
convenience.

Ex-student and ,Chi 8isma
a Iunmus , Srnio Cl'ane, is
di c'ror i.ng for a to?-notch
F.'.B[",icianfriend to pe r ror m
fo; Can'ccrbury. Haybe he
can solve t~e mystery of
t~e rillCin~ bells.

Esther 0n~le and Nina
Ja:',lj.eson are ,'rorkinb over-
tin:e ni::;eo:,ra;?hin;; 85,000
let'cers for Dr. Cuminbs•
It !1U8t be nice to have a
lot of friends.

Bill Tool doesn't want his
name in the paper anymorel

T~ir:c,s w'ere ldnd of quiGS
t;'lis ")BSt vme:;:; perhnpE' :it
is 'C~l~ lull bef-:He a biL
stor:',.

.0(Ldgeways
gew@ler

and

9ptom~?trLs t

Par;e 7

now it can be told: we are
not the only Ol1es opera-
tinG oyer our bucq~et. i:Te
hear t~G V2terans Adninis-
tration is out of cash too.
Anyone nc.e( their Grass
cut or s o::et:linG?

DR. CU:L'HNCCS IS CUBST
SPEAEEHIN C::UCAGO

Dr. :i:dgar C. CuminGSwas
guest speaker at a meeting
held April 29th in the Chi-
cage Diocese of the Epis-
copal C~urch. which was
sponsering a 11 canterbury
co l Ier;e " m cht ,

The' progr81!\ was arranged
to show the younc people
of the church the benefits
of receiving their collece
education in their churc~
school.

1\ \ II

H-C
C'CDI lICE

) I .. ' 'I......' (.. ", - .

Dic:~ . .avnan says he wants
to sue ilAfter Dean HOUi'S.1
Their best ?lea is insani-
ty.

COllG rat s to dia::lo"!1.d-vreareI"
:n,ss 31)0011e1'.

Buc~~Roo~:f.:)'r and Red Tay-
lor are "forr:L1r out on the
cinders on TIGB~ends. ~lck
says ~c r3D t0C ~10 in 50
sec©nds ile,'c. :low about
that, ~{p,l"l"?

..
o

Fo :.~ ':msntt tho cats meow
iw' • It yrastile Cl1i Sit:' I]
~l~dres serGlla~illC the Psi
Chi ~o~s: and Adams ~all
Ie st '~.~or/ay 'J'1i;}1t.

~,

.'i:
i
.:.

'"::~
"

All t:1C ~'irls are suilinG
at Ji'~:l Reed ':;l1ese days. \[e
v[o::l(.er if his new car
mi ht ha7e 1]0Bethin~ to do
with it.

Girls, you1d better get
those forrr~ls out of moth
balls. :~a~r23rc1 isn't too
far orn l

Tom Cox vmnts some rhumba
le s sons s i~,1ce he uet a
slic~: chic:: from chicaco,
at lJe?auw U. ~ie Vii 11 Get
the!!:. toni:-:,:rc in the Crid
Roo::l. LlYone else inter-
eatet.?

D ;-\ 1'1V J L LE

DRUG
SUNDAES

SODAS
GR~ETINC

CARDS
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